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Abstract 
Over the decades, evidences have been put forward to reveal students’ inability in their argumentation skills. The poor patterns 
include students’ incompetent grounds and simple arguments. However, reasons underlying the patterns are rarely uncovered. 
This paper focuses upon the reasons why selected Malaysian students employ incompetent grounds in their arguments which 
were a section of a larger study conducted. The data analysis revealed that students had limited exposure to the topic issues being 
discussed and this was a major obstacle. The limited exposure had adverse effects in the argumentation process such as 
misleading peers, wrong guesses, chatting out of topic, and dispiritedness. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Argumentation in science education has gained attention since the past two decades (Chang & Chiu, 2008; 
Erduran, Simon & Osborne, 2004). Of late researches have investigated about the patterns of students’ 
argumentation, especially indicating their soundless grounds to support their decision (Sampson & Clark, 2008). 
The ability to propose competent grounds quantitatively or qualitatively is a quality indicator of argumentation skills 
(Castano, 2008; Erduran e al., 2004; Zohar & Nemet, 2002). Nevertheless, students’ incompetent grounds are 
apparent when they engage in small group or whole class discussions (von Aufschnaiter et al., 2007; Lewis & 
Leach, 2006; Osborne, Erduran & Simon, 2004). Students are also unable to articulate substantial grounds to solve a 
task in groups (Kelly, Druker & Chen, 1998). Discussion is grounded on a perspective that knowledge is socially 
constructed (Vygotsky, 1978). Students are constructing science concepts by asking questions, evaluating peers’ 
sayings, and response during discourse that could not be done alone (Cross et al., 2008). However during 
discussions, students seldom seem to construct science concepts through arguments (von Aufschnaiter, 2007). Why 
is this so? What is the amiss during the argumentation process? Appropriate instructional supports to nurture better 
argumentation skills can be prepared but this needs more understanding of students’ argumentation weaknesses 
(Maloney & Simon, 2006). However, the underlying reasons why students employ incompetent grounds in 
justifying their decisions are little known (Sampson & Clark, 2008).  
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Does the limited exposure to topic issues discussed amplify students’ struggle to justify their decision (Sampson 
& Clark, 2008)? There is evidence to show that, by learning relevant scientific concepts, students could engage more 
effectively in argumentation (Lewis & Leach, 2006; Cross et al., 2008).  Students also perform better when they are 
familiar with the topic issues (von Aufschnaiter et al., 2008).  In other words, background knowledge strongly 
influences one’s argumentation skills (Chang & Chiu, 2008; Cross et al., 2008; Maloney & Simon, 2006; Sadler & 
Zeidler, 2005). However, this assumption is still being argued, as in contrast some researchers have shown that there 
was no significant relationship between background knowledge and argumentation skills (Eskin & Ogan-Bekiroglu, 
2009). Students’ mastery of content knowledge relevant to a topic issue does not significantly contribute to their 
argumentation skills (Sadler & Donnelly, 2006). 
2. Research aims and questions 
The aim of the paper is to discuss factors that influence a group of Malaysian students to put forward incompetent 
grounds  during  the  argumentation  process.  The  findings  presented  in  this  paper  are  actually  a  section  of  a  larger  
research about students’ argumentation skills across different socio-scientific contexts. Understanding students’ 
insufficiencies in argumentation allows educators to better comprehend what instructions student require to achieve 
informed decision making. The overarching research questions were: 
1. How appropriate are students’ grounds in justifying their decisions?  
2. Why do students employ inappropriate grounds in their argument?  
3. Methodology 
3.1. Participants 
The participants were a teacher volunteer and her 35 Form Two (aged 14 - 15) students in a secondary school in 
Malaysia. The school was located in the outskirts of a town. Through almost 1-month of observations during their 
science lessons, it was found that opportunities for students to reason out their answers were rare. Teacher’s 
questioning techniques often comprised of “what” inquiry, rather than “why”. Participating in this study was the first 
experience of argumentation in science learning for the students. In addition, lessons were frequently delivered only 
in a school science context and students’ experiences during science lessons have little link with real life 
applications. The observations provided a picture of students who have had limited exposed to scientific inquiry.   
3.2. Instructional task 
Instructional tasks were integrated into a group discussion activity and students had to write their individual 
arguments following the group discussion. The thirty-five students were divided into groups of four but one, hence 
nine groups were formed. The discussion groups consisted of members of mixed abilities and both genders. The 
teacher’s role in the task was that of a material provider. In the discussion groups, students were provided with a 
reading material containing a brief introduction to the Genetically Modified Food (GMF) issue. The last portion of 
the reading material included prompts for students to discuss and addressed the question “Would you eat Genetically 
Modified Food?” Genetically Modified Foods GMF) is a controversial socio-scientific issue being hotly debated by 
its proponents and opponents. It signifies a real ill-structured conflict to be resolved. During the administration of 
the instructional task, instructor facilitation was faded back to create a natural classroom setting. In other words, 
students worked with their inborn ability to argue about the issue, with minimum imposition from the teacher. After 
discussions, students were required to write their individual argument supporting their decision. Discourse between 
members in 4 selected group discussions were audio recorded and transcribed. 
 
 
3.3. Teacher’s, researcher’s and students’ feedback 
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During the group discussions, the researcher (first author) wrote his observations and thoughts about the 
argumentation process.  After the administration of the instructional task, each student wrote a personal journal 
describing their feelings, opinions and suggestions. Meanwhile, the teacher’s feedback was obtained through 
informal conversation between the researcher and the teacher after the administration of the instructional task. 
3.4. Interviews 
After the argumentations in the classroom, 9 students were chosen for an interview based upon students’ 
availability. The researcher asked several questions based on previous findings. In addition, the students were asked 
to describe their behavior during group discussions and explain their motives. For instance the following scenario 
was observed,  
 
119 CCK: This thing plus that thing together, become another thing. This is also gene mutation. Is mixing up two things. Is your own 
business (if) you don’t listen. 
120 (Talking, not clear) (Sounds like quarreling, angry and loud voices) (Group 1, Discussion) 
 
In this case, one of the members in Group 1 was prompted, 
 
R: …After this sentence, then there is a quarrel in your group. If you can remember, tell me what happened? (CWK, Interview) 
 
Interviewees were also probed based on their opinions expressed in their written feedback.  For example,  
 
I don’t understand the meaning of the Genetically Modified Food (TWW, Feedback journal)  
 
The subsequent probe was on 
 
R: …so what do you do when you don’t understand meanings during the discussion? (TWW, Interview) 
 
All interviews were performed with one student at a time and lasted for about 20-30 minutes. All interviews were 
audio-taped and transcribed verbatim. 
3.5. Data analysis 
To understand the argumentation product and the process, two major diagnoses were made. The first was to 
determine whether a ground was incompetent to justify its decision. In students’ arguments, each written ground was 
marked with “General”, “Invalid”, “Valid” or “Irrelevant” (Zohar & Nemet, 2002). The incompetent justifications in 
students’ argument were indentified (Table 1). The second diagnosis was on the analysis of students’ possible flaws 
across the argumentation process. Data reflecting the argumentation process (e.g., discussion transcripts, interview 
transcripts, teacher’s, researcher’s and students’ feedback) were analyzed. These methodological procedures allowed 
investigation of the argumentation process within the discussion groups.      
 
 
Table 1. Students’ incompetent grounds 
 
Grounds Appropriateness  
…because it (GMF) is a new thing we have never eaten nor seen it. General  
Although the Genetically Modified Foods (GMF) have several advantages… General  
So, it (GMF) must be containing many chemicals. Invalid 
When we eat GMF, inside our body, it didn’t supply more nutrition. Invalid 
Some of the foods, if too sour also will harm our body. Irrelevant 
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4. Results 
4.1. How appropriate are students’ grounds in justifying their decisions?  
When being prompted “Would you eat Genetically Modified Foods?” the majority of the students decided not to 
eat it. Opponents often adopted directly the sentence “…might harm humans and the environment…” from the 
reading material. Nevertheless, the intention of providing the reading material was merely to brief students about the 
GMF issue. Students mentioned the harm to humans  and the environment, but they did not indicate the aspects of 
harm and the consequences. Likewise, their elaborated lines to support their grounds also did not contain the causes 
and consequence of eating GMF. Apart from relatively general grounds, three major intuitive concepts of GMF were 
indentified. Firstly, they thought that GMF contain chemical substances, which may harm human health. Moreover, 
4 students commented GMF has less nutrition as compared to non-Genetically Modified Foods. Some students (e.g., 
students LSS and TWW) also thought GMF are “a type of junk food”. In other words, substantial invalid grounds 
were detected in students’ arguments. Taken together, proponents of GMF also justified their decision with 
relatively general grounds. For instance, student CCK mentioned that “I would eat Genetically Modified Foods 
because it is a new thing that we have never eaten and seen it”. Otherwise, the ground is irrelevant, for example 
(student HZY), “Some of the foods, if too sour also will harm our body”.  These elaborated lines fail to portray the 
depth of the content knowledge.     
In conclusion, students’ grounds were generally lacking of specific scientific knowledge. They tended to copy the 
sentences from the reading materials which are general grounds. Furthermore, some grounds showed invalid 
knowledge claims. When weighing students’ grounds, general grounds were frequently indentified than valid 
grounds. Both opponents and proponents did not justify the decision in depth. This assumption was similar to those 
presented by Lewis and Leach with high school students (aged 14-16). A related study, von Aufschnaiter and 
colleagues (2007, 2008) with their grade 8 students (aged 12-13) also made this assumption. In this present study, 
students stated what are the disadvantages, rather than how the disadvantages could affect human life. In the 
following session, the argumentation process was analyzed to suggest the possible factors leading to incompetent 
grounds.  
4.2. Limited exposure to topic issues 
The result of this work confirmed our assumption that students, who live in a semi-rural area, were rarely 
exposed to the GMF issues. Almost all students told the interviewer that they did not recognize key terms in the 
reading materials. Similar voice was found during discussions and in their feedback journals. The data showed that 
all students but one mentioned they had seen the term “Genetically Modified Foods” for the first time during 
administration of the instructional task. It seemed that the students have limited exposure to this  topic issue.  
 
Group 9 
R: When is the first time you read or saw this term “Genetically Modified Foods”? 
YAN: On Saturday. (YAN, Interview) 
 
Group 4 
EZY: I read the passage (reading material) and know about this. (EZY, Interview) 
 
Group 7 
TWW: This time (Look at the reading material). (TWW, Interview) 
 
In group discussions, many students also did not recognize several vocabularies found in the reading materials. 
The teacher mentioned that students often asked her about the meaning of several terms. Students also informed 
teachers that they could hardly discuss if they did not recognize certain words and their meanings. The difficult 
terms frequently being raised in data were “consumption”, “debating”, “modified” and “hotly”.  
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Group 9 
YAN: Because some of us don’t know the meaning of difficult words. (YAN, Interview) 
 
Group 4 
KXZ: They ask me the (meaning of) “encourage”, “debating”. (KXZ, Interview) 
4.3. Adverse effects due to limited content knowledge 
Discussion showed that students generally had a limited understanding of the topic issue. Under this 
circumstance the students would find it difficult to articulate an informed decision (Lewis & Leach, 2006; von 
Aufschnaiter et al., 2007, 2008).  The present researchers tried to explore what are the adverse effects in 
argumentation process, due to a limited understanding of topic issue being discussed. In relation to this, what are the 
behaviors or motives that induce these adverse effects was also explored. 
When students did not recognize key terms such as “Genetically Modified Foods”, “consumption” and “modify”, 
it was noted that they did not seek peer assistance. For instance, student CWK claimed her group members did not 
understand the difficult words. The audio-taped discussion revealed that, she had not taken initiatives to ask her 
peers. This could be because student CWK was not close to her group members as she almost spoke nothing during 
group discussions. On the other hand,  student EZY was close to his group members and he spoke a lot to student 
CYY and KXZ, but he did not ask his peers the meaning of difficult words.  
 
Group 4 
R:  What do your friends say about the meanings? 
EZY: I did not ask. (EZY, Interview) 
 
Group 1 
R: ……What do you do when you don’t understand the words? 
CWK: Try to understand. 
R: What else do you do when you don’t understand the words? 
CWK: (No response for 5 seconds) 
R: In the last discussion, when you don’t understand the words, what did you do besides trying to understand? 
CWK: Ask the teacher. 
R: Why not try asking your friends? 
CWK: They also don’t know. (CWK, Interview) 
 
Not all students were passive to seek for a peer’s assistance; occasionally, they took the initiative to refer to their 
group members. Yet, their peers also did not recognize the terms. In particular, although each group had four 
members, social interaction had failed in helping students to construct their new understanding. Learning new 
concepts in science during argumentation might be idealistic, but is difficult to be practiced (von Aufschnaiter, 
2007, 2008). Some examples can be seen below.  
 
Group 9 
R: When you don’t understand the meaning, why not try asking your friends? 
YYH: My friends also don’t know. (YYH, Interview) 
 
Group 4 
CYY: Ask my friends or check the meaning. 
R: Ask who? 
CYY: KXZ. 
R: Then what did KXZ tell you about the meaning? 
CYY: They also don’t know. (CYY, Interview) 
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Group 7 
R: ……why not  ask your friends about the meaning? 
TWW: Because my friends also don’t know. 
R: ……How do you know (that) your friends also don’t know? 
TWW: I ask, I ask already. (TWW, Interview) 
 
TWW: They ask each another. 
R: They ask each other. What did they understand? 
TWW: They didn’t understand. (TWW, Interview) 
 
The atmosphere created a feeling of helplessness and demotivation. Students started to be emotively driven or 
misbehave. Jokes were made on the topic issue, GMF. For instance in group 7, student LSS mentioned jokes of the 
consequences if eating GMF and subsequently all the group members were laughing. In addition, some 
inappropriate words were indentified. Under these circumstances, students realized they were being audio-recorded. 
Meanwhile, some students seemed to be feeling frustrated when they could not recognize the topic issue well. 
Several dialogues containing inappropriate words were recorded repeatedly as follows.  
Group 7 
16 LSS: What’s up……. (Rapping, words, not clear)… GMF is what? 
…… 
18 LSS: WWF, I know. GMF, what is that? (Group 7, Discussion) 
 
Group 5 
9 LZT: Don’t say [inappropriate] words. 
10 LHM: What is the meaning? (Group 5, Discussion) 
 
Group 9 
12 YYH: What is this? What is the meaning of GMF? 
13 PTH: GMF…… 
…… 
15 WJS: YAN, what did you say just now? 
…… 
17 PTH: [inappropriate] words.  
18 YYH: It is actually, it is actually……ar… (Some group members laugh) 
19 YAN: No, I tell you the answer……Because it contains many chemicals. It can…… (Sound “bloom” explosion)  
(Group 9, Discussion) 
 
Sometimes, students prompted their peers to explain the key terms; accordingly some information was articulated 
by peers. However, such information could be misleading. Intuitive understanding of GMF articulated by peers 
could build on one’s prior knowledge. In group 9, student YAN knew of GMF for the first time, he had successfully 
convinced his peers that GMF contain chemicals which harm human health. As a result, this intuitive understanding 
was grounded in peers’ written arguments and throughout the discussion. During argumentation process, no 
members had prompted student YAN for the integrity of the source. It suggested that, without prompting peers’ for 
the integrity of the information, the discussion might result in incompetent grounds.   
 
Group 9 
R: When is the first time you read or see this term “Genetically Modified Food”? 
YAN: On Saturday (Day of the administration of instructional task) (YAN, interview).  
 
R: Who says this food has many chemicals? 
YYH: Nithyan. (YYH, Interview) 
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R: Or what Jing Syuen says during discussion?  
YYH: GMF also has chemicals... (YYH, Interview) 
 
YYH: Because, the first, Nithyan is the first one to says, the Genetically Modified Foods have many chemicals… (YYH, Interview) 
 
30 YYH: No, because it contains many chemicals. 
31 PTH: It contains many many many chemicals. (Group 9, Discussion) 
 
Sometimes students worked alone or together to guess the meaning of key terms. Guessing the meaning had been 
identified as a solution when the group had not recognized the words. However, the guessing always produced 
alternative meaning of the key terms. This can be seen in the following extract. 
 
Group 7 
TWW: We guess the meaning of Genetically Modified Food, many meanings (emerge). (TWW, Interview) 
 
Group 9 
YYH:  Discuss…em...Because …because first we don’t know the meaning of GMF......We think the Genetically Modified Food is like the…I 
think is like the chemicals (YYH, Interview) 
 
R: …when you don’t understand these words, what do you do? 
YYH: I just…only take some of the meaning and…and read many times and think its meaning. (YYH, Interview) 
 
Group 4: 
R What do you do when you don’t understand the words “consumption” and “debating”? 
KXZ: Actually I try to guess them. (KXZ, Interview)  
 
KXZ: I ask the friends in the same group. 
R: Then what they tell you? 
KXZ: They also guess the answer, we almost guess the same answer, and we consider the guess is correct. (KXZ, Interview) 
 
CYY: Guess the meaning. (CYY, Interview) 
 
In group 7, students thought GMF are a type of junk foods. Hence, the discussion of advantages and 
disadvantages  of  GMF had shifted  to  the  discussion  of  advantages  and disadvantages  of  junk foods.   It  showed a  
consequence of a wrong guess.  
 
Group 7 
111 TWW: (Sound punching the tables) I know it (Being interrupted), GMF are snacks. 
…… 
115 LSS: Then is snack, isn’t it? 
…… 
128 TWW: Just like Maggi (A local brand of instant mi), Mamee (A local brand of snack) right? 
…… 
153 TWW: Then (we) call it snack, GMF should be that. 
…… 
160 TWW: Nothing. What are the advantages of eating Mamee, eating snacks? 
161 LSS: No advantages. 
162 MMX: Eating snack also has its advantages. 
163 TWW: Have, easily to be carried (Some group members laugh). No need to cook (Some group members laugh)  
164 LSS: It costs money (Some group members laugh) 
165 TWW: (It) has a good taste (Being interrupted) 
166 LSS: What is the advantage of having a good taste? 
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167 MMX: (If) need to cook will also cost money, isn’t it? (Some group members laugh) 
…… 
206 TWW: Why should eat? 
207 TWW: Why should eat? Easy to be carried, taste good.  
208 LSS: The packaging is nice looking. (Group 7, Discussion) 
 
In particular, misled and intuitive understanding of GMF had resulted in students’ incompetent grounds in group 
7, but these alternative understandings could possibly be refuted and corrected through prompting the peers. For 
instance in group 9, student PTH also thought GMF are snacks but his peers refuted him immediately. The peers 
argued with student PTH that GMF are not snacks. In this case, no members in group 9 had insisted that GMF are 
snacks in their written argument, as compared to group 7 where no peers doubted, that GMF is a snack. In 
conclusion, mislead and intuitive understanding emerging during social interaction could be diminished if the 
integrity of information was evaluated. In group 4, the argumentation process demonstrated how integrity of 
information was argued by three members. They argued about, would DNA in humans change as they eat GMF. By 
prompting the trustfulness of evidence informed by peers, the group members decided not to write the uncertain 
knowledge claim in their argument. Hence, the group members had avoided writing an incompetent ground.  
 
Group 4 
155 KXZ: How to say? Those modify, being modified, (if) humans eat, humans’ DNA will also be modified? 
156 CYY: Ha (Sound surprising)? 
157 KXZ: Also write it down. 
158 EZY: Impossible. 


























Figure 1. What is the amiss during argumentation process? 
 
In analyzing discussions of Groups 1, 4, 7 and 9, substantial lines of dialogue were out of topic issues. These 
groups talked about the incidents that occur around themselves, their friends, the class and school. The chit-chat 
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during discussion might be linked to distraction and boredom because the majority of students were unfamiliar with 
the topic issue. Some interviewees claimed they chit-chat because they felt this instructional task was boring. Why 
were they bored? Student YEE responded to this question,  
 
Group 4 
R: Some students say this activity is boring. What is your opinion? 
Yee: Boring. 
R: Why do you think the activity is boring? 
Yee: Because we don’t know, not actually about Genetically Modified Food. (CYY, Interview) 
 
Students felt discouraged to engage in discussions when they had limited understanding of the topic issue. 
Through the results presented, the assumption that limited exposure to the  topic issue would elicit adverse effects 
during the argumentation process was confirmed resulting in incompetent grounds put forward by the students. The 
results also suggest a relationship between students’ content knowledge and their argumentation skills. However, the 
findings did not suggest limited exposure was the sole culprit. Data analysis also found the argumentation process 
was fraught with poor mastery of vocabulary and unharmornious group dynamics. Lastly, what is amiss during the 
argumentation process? The possible factors hence can be concluded as in Figure 1. 
5. Discussion 
In the present study, students’ incompetent grounds in terms of Genetically Modified Foods (GMF) were 
investigated. The findings of this study were consistent with the result of previous works (e.g., Cross et al., 2008; 
Lewis & Leach, 2006) that the lack of background knowledge leads to poor quality of grounds. Under this 
circumstance, social interaction did not function to build on peer’s prior understanding. Learning new science 
concepts through argumentation seems to be over expected (von Aufschnaiter, 2007). The findings of this study 
showed that students could be misled by peers or due to their intuitive guessing. In fact, claims made such as 
argumentation can facilitate learning of science concepts (Eskin & Ogan-Bekiroglu, 2009) and discussion could help 
students to understanding the scientific concepts better (Castano, 2008) were not congruent with the findings of this 
study. The findings of this present study showed that, students cannot refute grounds which were above their 
cognitive level of understanding (von Aufschnaiter, 2007). In this study, adverse effects were obvious during the 
argumentation process. When students’ content knowledge is relatively lower than the demand of instructional tasks, 
it may drive students to weasel from the task itself and start doing other things like making jokes and chit- chatting 
(von Aufschnaiter, 2007).  
Von Aufschnaiter et al. (2007) argued that students might produce high quality arguments with insufficient 
background knowledge. The finding of this study is contradictory. Students could articulate simple arguments with 
their in-born ability (Zohar & Nemet 2002; van Gelder, Bissett & Cumming, 2004), yet without sufficient 
background knowledge, these simple arguments (i.e., one ground with no appropriate extended lines) do not indicate 
high quality in this study, either from the numbers of valid grounds nor useful extended lines.   
The paper focused on the role of students’ background knowledge in constructing competent grounds when they 
were engaged in argumentation, but other constraints were also noticed. For instance in this study, students informed 
the interviewer that they preferred to argue in their native language as they can speak their native language fluently. 
Poor mastery of the official classroom communication medium could influence students’ competency to argue 
(Castano, 2008; Ekborg, 2008). Furthermore, the negative roles (e.g., non-influential contributor, non-responsive 
contributor) were indentified in the group discussion (Kutnick & Rogers, 1994; Maloney, 2007). 
6. Conclusion 
Students would only benefit from the group discussions if they realize it as a tool to stimulate their thinking 
(Albe, 2007). Thus, explicit teaching of argumentation skills is needed that students learn to integrate scientific 
evidence into their arguments (Zohar & Nemet, 2002). Examples of persuasive and soundless arguments should be 
shown to students and they could learn to judge their own arguments (Osborne et al., 2004). Teachers need to help 
students to consider the decision within a scientific perspective (Halverson et al., 2009) and avoid students’ adoption 
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of misleading scientific concepts (Cross et al., 2008). This implies a heavy duty for the teacher as the material 
provider and facilitator.  
The findings of the present study also indicate the importance of teacher facilitation in nurturing students’ skills 
to ague (e.g., Osborne et al., 2004; Erduran et al., 2004). This implementation is not easy as this study has reported 
that a teacher is only one person to supervise 9 group discussions all at once. In this study, the teacher is almost 
answering non-stop students’ questions and yet ‘chit-chatting’ is occurring while students are out of the teacher’s 
sight. Future research is needed to investigate what is the extent that a teacher could facilitate an argumentation 
process (Cross et al., 2008). Meanwhile, interventions to develop students’ content knowledge are necessary (Chang 
& Chiu, 2008; Cross et al, 2008), yet teaching them to argue with their newly built scientific knowledge is equally 
important (Halverson et al., 2009; Kolsto, 2006; Sadler & Donnelly, 2006). 
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